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HOW THE CITY VOTED

ON ELECTION DAY

Totals for Greater New York

and Now York and Jtronx

Counties.

mitciikij won hy 121,07-1- .

FiiRioiilsts 'Crush Tammany,
Which Saves Pniclically

! Nnthhiir.

The fusion victory became even nunc
Impressive vestcrd.iy whin tin- - voir was
enrrcetnl 1111 lliu nf missing elep-Ho- n

district.
Mlte-hel'- lilurnllly In I".!l,!t74. Premier-gas- t

W1111 b 4 2,MiO it ml McAncuy Km a
lilurnllly of TS.STIi.

The tf tt.t villi- - fur Major wits t2:t,o;;i,
Thr icgistratlon was fifi,l&2, so tlic voir
shows the UHii.il loss.

Noli' was 2B I. I&S. ns com-puie- d

with ,10 l.iiim for Sulieer m iiK'i
11111I '.TiO.lUs fur Ciyiini- four Jcars ago.
Mlte-hel'- vote In Hroukl.in, white ho pit
1!!,939 moic than Suiter's Mr vote 11 vitil-
igo, surprised tin' politicians. McCall
lost Manliatuti, Tumm.iii.i 's stronghold, I"

..Mltchel liy ",;.1!U.
''Till' Socialist vote for Unwell for Mayor
w:ia aa.inTi. A venr iik" when In- - ran
fur linierunr In- - got 2ii,'Js2, tibowlug i
gain of r.,"3. The vote of .lO.f.K for
Simmons for President of the Hoard of
Aldermen may indicate tin1 strength of
Ilif I I'm i .st m ionization In the eit.i.

Sulzer wai In-tc- In Ihi' Assembly
wltliinit trouble. Aaron .1 Levy, the
I inoi'r.itlr Hour Icadci In lh- - Assembly
ainl loo of Sulzcr, wan circle el a Muni-rlp.- il

Court ,lutli'(i by 4i!. a narrow
margin In a Tniumaiiy district.

The Miti' on tin- - Coin t of Appeals
ticket Is pilnti'il else when- - In Till: Sl'N.

The tolal miIp on i'Iij anil New York
anil nronx county tickets In as follow pi

Mil or.
Al. Cull. Mlt.lirl I til rl I.

IVlll Pillion
Munhntliin loi 130 1
Hrmiv . . 17 ins s.:7
HroAklvn . . 77 :: ir..; II. SMI
lOifni . . . . soil SI. 4 7 :.- -:
111. Iiinon.l .!3i V 17.'. 2I!

"tal 231 ?: 4? 3:.iiiOlrhpl'n plur.illly. 121.071

4'oniplrollrr.
Mrlt. Prni.lerira.l. ilUro,
lltil Kiimiiii Inil I..

MunhniiHii l or, iH.r.i-.- i 1I.-.I--
.

HrnoKlm .. 'I.I3I 1I0.73.' I.!4JHrn 27 II'.. 3.I7.". r, 'nil
iun . ::. i.v 3.7IlKliiiiiinil :..'.;.' 7.031 .'.is

Tnlal. :ii:...)9 2!l7 fir.s 37 023
rrMiiWfiai'ra pliir.illl. 2.L10

I'rrnlilriit nf Ihr llonril nf AIiIitiim-ii- .

IIoiiMii, MrAllnv. SIlillnntiH,
Umi. Pu tin n In. I

MatiliatlHn . 1 0 1. 7 :.: 12.341
HrnMn. . . 77 i7ii ia.3: IS. 7"".
Hr.inv . . f,"t JV.IM i. 407

Wtlni. f.17 2,71 4 IIS
Illoliin.in.l . . 7. 1 .. 7 Jp:

Total 310 727
plntf.illt. 73.S72.

tlnrollKli
Manlmllnn M.irk Pn.. i:;..3w Hif

llliKlnu. Drill. 1113, I'll Mlltkn i.icr DillllllK
loii 2. It- -

llrntiv- - Miilliw nti. lUp an.1 In. I,.
34.1-23-: Mitthrl! Doin. 2'. 7C.1 UnUttrl".
I'ro. 1H:.4, II.. in llv C.i I I' 42
MhIUimwiii oir .Mltclirll 1 0CI

lironklin - Poun.J". pi.". 133.111. Mann.
llll I'olin.la nvr Miiliti. l:.l'.i'.'

Ju4ni'-.(onno- l!. Dcm , 32.421'.; HiiiUll,
I'll. Jl ,2!i. iviiinnlly ni.r Sinllli. 10,7

ISIrliiiinnil Mrl'nrmai k. lr in . 7.303,
rTmii.-l- l Pu ::. Mllla Pio.. l.oos
McCorinm-- over Cr.niicll. 701.

vv.w voiik rnr.M V TII'KKT.
4hrrlfT.

c,rlfi-iilioir- Pu. t: f.T. Plaix Dun.
10f,4St ilrlfrnlin' plun lit- . 21.144.

Hopper, Kti lin;-;:- i Dl'-h- , Iieni ,

102.440 Hopp'ri pllirallt, 27.S23.

Counly 4'lork.
Krhnfl.kr. Piut.. 127.45. Sllllltnn, Dfin ,

104. 40S. clincl.If r'a plurality. 22.47S

jnili'l.lltY,
Siiprt-ni- f Court

ranloz. Pua, l".2.?l, Phlll.ln, Pu inn
vnt tnk'Ti l.ri.iiii.f pnrtlrrtllv illinppr.r.l I :

eka. Drill 1 10, 79 lar.l.t7.ri n ,'r WVoka.
2.7

4'nnrl nf i.rnrml
Nott Pun, 123.911 . Wa.llmma. . 12S -

723. PoUrr. Dun. 10S.U.7; Zellrr, Dni ,
102 Sr. Nolt nr Fnalrr, 14.7S4. a

ovit .tiler, 1i?,6i'1

.Inatlrra of Ike City Court.
Ilalimn, I'll". 130.334; I.uro, Dem ,

l2. Itanaom uer I.ur.-- , 2,Mii.
.llnnlrlpul Court.

fternn.l Tilitirlct Levy, Din nml Ind. I .,
11,447, lUrtman, llrp . 10.951; linlilftrln,
ProK., 5,122. I.evy'a iilurallty, 4m.

Klftli Dlalrlcl Olrinun, llrp. unit Ind. !,.,,ll; JJtrurr, Drm., 6.SI2; Slrril. Prnc , 4, ISO,
Oolaman a plurality, 2 2S2

Cnrgnrr Klrrlnl.
Rlnrdan, llrnlry, I'rlnt.rrir, llrllrnatrln, all

Fuplon.

roDRrraiiupii.
Thlrtrentli I)liitrlrtl.iift. Dem , h.vtt;

llyniHii, llrp.. .',4"'.. Tnl. Piok.. : in,
April. alllil. II. II. .Ill, I.nit ovn IImiihii.
3,130.

Twrntlrth Dltrrt Drni., S.335;
tSuterman. Hep.. 3, 1 ."" ; Harwich, Pmir., 3.110.
Cantor over litilrrman. 2 h

Alitrrtnrn Klrrtrd.
MANlfAlTAN

DIM Dli.1
II K Kimnellj. U s J. J Nujent, I).

2 .M SUiplclnn. I) 19 Mm, I). Ilni.li. II.
3 .Inhti .1 Willie. II io .1 J P.esrilnti, H,
4 Wni II Iliirna. I :l i) IfMariOr. H.
t .1. M. Harmon. I). Henry Oilra. II.

F. .1 Pntjler. II. li .1 II. Ilmrhen, II.
7 V I. Iollnt7. D VI Fr.mk Mullen, H.
a U. .larnlion, H. :'i I'linrh-- Drlanry, I.
! J V, MrCmirt, D. 2ii II. II Curran. It.

)i F. Dnital Jr. B 27 Ja F Mullen, D.
11 I.. Wendel, Jr.. I 2 .1 V Sprnrrr, II
12 W, V. Kf lineally. I). 20 Freden. k Trail. H.
13 .'nil li MiCann. I) 30 llalph Fnlka. R.
11 m .1. Ix-l- U 31 Hyinun Pouka, R.
1.", Win P Qulnn. R. 32 Wm Uiinan. R.
1 J. T Kan. I) 33 W. It. Chnroab, R.
17 II H Hnlrll, II.

IlllONS
lllal I'lul
31 A. .1. MrNallr. R. 34 H Itobllrrk, fl.
3.'. P Srlmelkert, II 30 Jin lliunlllnn, It.
3 Itubi I..' Morim, D. 40 JaiDh Wrli, It.
37 J 11 Frruuaon, I. 41 F II. Wllmot, R

HltOOKM'N.
Dim Dial.
4'.' M. .1. Ilncan. K. hi .lrir I) Mn.irr R
43 M Cartirrry. II. W F T 1)1 unn, I)
41 F Cunnlnchani, D Ml W p. D '
C, .lotlli S. (Jayn'jr. It. 7 Kohl II ln..r R
4 K II Tajlnr, H. H ). (, Kalrrbrook. R.
4f Jiitin llirnirr. K. M A I,. Sq.u!rra, R.
m Janira .1 Mnlrti, D. m) J Ilarlarherer 11

ii F. p Krnnv, II. ci Wm. II. IVmlrr. R
i K. II. Valentine, II, A M It

A I, Kline, It Kilwil. Klihnrn, R
K D, It. Coleman. It C4 (')iaa .1 Moore, li
13 Y. I! Slrvrin.ilt, R. K, I, Itoaenbluom, R,

QUERNS.
Dial. Dial
nr. S. .1 llurtlen, D. U) C. A Poal, R.
f.7 A. C. lleriiitnitrr, I). 70 J. Kbraen.lorfer. IL
(.4 Alex, Iiujat, D.

KICIIMOND.
Plal. Illat
71 William Fink. D 7 C, p. Cole, n.
72 J. J, O'llourke, D

lrmoTHta. 31: Itrpiihllrana. so.
ha jirt-Kti-

t 34; Republl- -

Cnonly Jnilsr.
fllbba, llrp, 27,141; Van Doren. Dem.,J. (14; nuvla, Kim., 11,021, Cllbtn over Van

Dur.n, 1,114.
Mtirrnicnlp,

SehUla, Tlriil., 27 431 , Unite. Hep r..'.2T :
MIKird. Fill., 20,341. ikbuli oier Bujlt,f,r4. 7 '

District Attorney,
Martin, lem., 3.,7I7: l'rM. Pun, SS.S58I

Tin P.)ek, Hop., :,')(. Mnrtt't nirr l'r,
i , i y .1

Sheriff.
(J llrlii. I)nn., 55.JI0, tj'Nalll, RtB,, 6,l;

J'JitK, rim, so.aJti (j llrlen oier O'Nfll

('until? Clerk.
(l.inley, linn, S!V.7!t : Herbal, Itep., IJ.flS,

lleiitiessy, I'm. mid Ind, !, 21,171. (lanley's
tihiralll), i,2 10

ItpKlnlrr.
P.iliik. limn., 5.44i Hlminon.lt. Hep ,31. SSI)

llnhn. I'm. nnd In. I. I,., ll.6t.il. Polak'a
pliirullt), I,:!i3.

Stair Senator.
Tn HiD-nr- lMMrlrt Pavldaon, Dem,

IliSS. Sclieitor, Hep., II, S0i Pro.
ivn. I I ml I,., 7,321, llavldaon' plurality, 817.

Coroner,
Flinti. llrp, :o:ss Kelly, H.p, 24,420;

lle.ilj- tlrin, 2f,140. Mlnogue, Dun, 26.7fi i
Ilirii'tHn Pro. l,Ui Zlpf, I'ro., I,7SS.
I vim n t t ii 11 v over llfHly, Kin. llraly'a
Plurality hut Mil.. .Kui-- . 3S.

TAMMANY ROUT

NOWCOMPLETE

CoiKdiiinl roiu Flrtl Paat.

tn nxlilc In tliR frnr tliat Tammany
w i mlil Imlorac Mm,

Cliaili-- .1. Mi't'ormack, lrnilrr of tlio
Di'iniK-ratl- orKaulzatlon nf Itlclimonil,
wan lloroiiKli I'rcalilrtit nKnln.it
illililiil nppOKitloii. He Iiiin Incn ii Ta in-

itially for yiarR, but how
far ho 11 111 k towaril lirlplUK to frrd
Ihr tlui-- In not ili'trrmllinl. At best thr
pattoiiaKi' nf thr bunnicli Ih tun. ill an. I

iioulil l.r vrry thin ttourl.ihini'iit for tlm
lionliM of Taiiiiuaii.v In thin county. Anil
It Ik Mippofril that McCormark hnu his
own lamli.i In frill.

Tim t o.i I hope of Charte.i Murphy,
In so far as Iherr la any hope In the
prnvul rliuoa, thereforr l In Ills name-i.ik- r,

the liMili-- of The llroux. Arthur
Murphy LrllrirH osleiidlhly In homo rule,
that In, Tho llroni Hemocrats for tlieiu-i.cl- r.

but he has been taken Into thr
rouin'ils of thr party In New York anil
la on friitnlly terms with ths leaders
lirrr.

Thr Job of orK.mlzliiK llronx county
was what Stephen .1. StlUirll, the con-v- li

tnl extortioner, w.w after when ha
the bill In the creat-Iii- k

the new county. Ity IrslaUtlvo enact-
ment various aieiiues of protlt have been
cut oiT, but enntiKh aro left to make, the
Job valuable, especially In a hungry year.

Pitrlli-- a in nnip Hunt.
with tluu few exceptions, has

almost Voinpli'te control of the city's
patronage all appearunees

the trailers of the parties which
eiiKaKeil lit tint fiMlon moicinent have
M'l-- little mom to hope for than has
Charles !' Murphy hlmstlf except perhaps
In placliiK men In little Jobs. Mr. Mltchel
promises that appointments will be niiatlc.
on the wore of efficiency only,

(.'oiitptioller rrenderKaat's otlU-- Is Boliit;
to iniitimii' w ttli nliiioHt precisely the

It has at present. Ills selection
ol a Deputy Conipti oiler to take the place
ot D.iualas Math.'ti -- on, the nrnly elected
It.irotiKh President of The Ilronv, will be

l upon aiiMli.itK hut jiolltlcs.
The l'roKrrilies, wlf. "hilni the Comp-tiol-

,n a member ! ihelr party, hale
eiy llttli. to hope from him,

HoroiiKh Ptesiiluit In ths lim-
ited patioiiiiKe of his lle oilier, the Presi-
dent of the Hoard of Aldetuien. cannot be
looked M for IKllltii-a-l hell. Ill ...1

lstiatlon of the Hoiouuh I'resldeiifs oftlce
has Indicated that Mr McAn.-n- Is

of a lemarkable lunoranee of thecommon uses of politics.
Marcus M. .Marks, tho new President ofthe lliirourfh of Manhattan, Is a memberof the ltepublli-a- orK.inlzutlnii n theruentl'.flilltli Asn.l.lf .llu,hl... i-- ...... j 'i.r.llll, Ulll motact that the Itepublkati leadrrs did not

oi- - luiiiiinauon nun iiellsht suk-nes- ts

iih.it hili they can look for ut hishands.
The SlieilfTs ortlce, whlrh Is n ll

a playKrouud, falls to Max S.
a Itepubllcan orKanliutlun man.He III not depart from precedent If lmhilps .Mr. Koenitf and the local leaders.

I'lrLliiK .llltrliel-- a Cabinet.
Of all the Jobs that Mr. Mltchel has It

III Ills power III Kile out ,,. was ,,
much .i matler ol iittertst iisterday as
llni Police Conuiilssloner.ihlp. Itejond the
shadow of ,i doulit OominisMoner Waldo
and Tire Commlisloiier Joseph Johnson
ii III walk out of tlnlr respective Jobs on
Jamuiy 1.

Pour ni.-- iiern mentioned yesteiday by
the slaleinakeis na possible Police

-- Itobert Adamson, Mayor
lia.inoi's sicnlary and the inanaKer of
the luslon campalKii; Kaymond II. I'os-dic-

who succeeded Mr. Mltchel as Com-
missioner of Accounts four Jears iiko;
1'reiliilck II. I) uk her, who was Deputy
police Commissioner under Hen. Theo-
dore A. llliiKhain, and Polled
Commissioner Arthur II. Woods.

From the talk that wont the rounds y

Mr. Adamson can have the head
of any deparinent under Mr. Mltchel that
lie wants. It was said that Mr, Adamson
doesn t want the Pollen Commlssiouer-shlp- .

II was silKBPsted that Mr. Mltchel
miKht make Mr, Kosdli-- the nominal
head of the department as the reorKan-Un- r

of It aivoidliiK to Mr. Mitchel's y

Ideas, m, (I then put In Mr. Woods
as it deputy to carry on the actual work
of the department. As fur Mr. HiiKher, he
was close to Mr. Mltchel when he was
nctliiK Mayor ut the limn of Mayor liny-nor- 's

Illness and helped Mr. Mltchel to
reiorm police arratiKcments In Coney Isl-
and.

The, Job which Mr. Adamsun ti more
likely to takn Is that of Water

r In case Henry S. Thompson re.
tlies. Mi. Adamson has been closely
associated with .Mr. Thompson and In-

tended to ko Into business with him at
tha end of Mayor Uaynor's iidmlnlatia-tlo- n

us secretary of the Permutlt com-
pany, which controls u system of water
nitration.

Mr. Mltchel Is apt tn keep In other It.
A, t Smith, Pock Commissioner, it ml
John .1. Murphy, Tenement Houm Com-
missioner,

KittTarda Likely to (io,
William II. Kdwnrds, Commissioner of

Street Cleanimr, whom Mayor nnyrmr kept
In otllce f ton) Mayor MeClellan's time. Is
likely to bo. Mr. Mltchel criticised him
freely nt times when he was a member of
the Do. lid of Katlmate. Hut If the Com-
missioner wants to stny In ofllce his
friends will put up a t.tioiiK llnht for lilm.
A successor mlKht lm found In ths person
ut Thcoilnio A. llliiKham.

l.awsoii Puidy Is almost certain to stny
In Ids old placa us heud of the Tax De-
part nient, despite Ills connection with
Tammany Hall, David FerKUson will
probably remain as Supervisor of the.
City Heeonl.

Homer Folks and Hubert Hruero of the
Chnrlty llrunnlzatloii Society were

no possible Ilea. la of the Depart-
ment of Charities or the Depuitment of
Coriei-tliins- . Henry Moskowltz was mitned
as a probable successor In Commissioner
Stover as head of tho Pink Department.

Frank U Folk, treasurer of the Mltchel
campalKii, or Henry do Forest Ilaldwln
were sugKestrd us successors to Corpora-
tion Counsel Archibald It. Watson.

Henry Mrurre, Frederick c. Cleveland
and William II. Allen, directors ot the
Ilureau of Municipal ttrseamh, with whom
Mr. Mltchel has always lwen friendly,
were siiKKestrd for other Jobs In the city
iidinlnlsliatliin ponlbly In conneetlon
with Hie ili'vi'lopment of new etllclency
in. iln..ls iililch Mr Mltchel wants to

ll
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SULZER LIONIZED IN

RUSH OF TELEGRAMS

"UiffRor Tlmn Ornnt," "You

Hammered Hell Out of

Hypocrisy.''

KKF.P UIM BUSY ALL DAY

Vricnds Sny 11c May Ho Hoofs
Successor His Plans

Not. Made.

William Sulxer, Progreslve Assembly-man-elec- t,

was so btny readliiK anil
nnsiieiliiK teleitrains that lm didn't Ret
outside of the Ilroadway Central Hotel
all day yesterday, Most of the States
were represented 111 the sivcral hundred
mi'ssnRen ho received.

They ranged from "(1ml Is Rood to hi
own ; you beloiiR to the ages now," to
"Cod bless tlcar old Hill" nml 'Come
out lo the Paclllr coast and we'll make
jou President."

The lll stay lu the city
several days bufore roIiir to the country
with his wile for a test. He says he
has much to do In planning liow he e..i
"make most effective the sentiment of
the people for Rood Rovernment" as ex-

pressed in fucsitay's flection. As to his
personal ambitious ho Is silent.

(losslps at his headquarters said he,
hoped to be chosen United States Senator
to succeed F.llhil Hoot lu next eai's
popular election, but no surh purpose wa
Miiced by Sulzer himself It Is believed
that he is waJtlliR to see how much of a
figure he cuts In the Assembly befoto
deciding as to his future Intentions.

Ill Prrrilrtlnn Itlahl.
lln was happy because his prediction as

to thr city result was almost accurate.
He said on Sunday that Mltchel would
win "by ut least 133,000,"

laist nlRht all the employees of the
Ilroadway Central Hotel tiled through the
second floor parlor and shook bands with
Mr. and Mrs. Sulzer. The Progressives
of tho Sixth district wanted to give a
dlniie.- - for their Asieniblyman-elec- t at an
Fast Side rrsturant next Saturday nlcht,
but Mr. Sulzer told them It would have,
to be deferred.

The llrst telegram made public by the
wns from M. ,. Haven of

Syracuse, who wired: 'Congratulations,
you aro the great net moral force In the
State."

Some of the other messages were.
From the Itev. Donald MacLeod, pastor

of the First Presbyterian I'hur. h. Spring-
field. III.: "This Is only the beginning of
your vindication, (lod bless you for lour

lleorge F. North, county chairman,
Hochester "You won a great victory
for Mltchel"

Fdward T. O'Uiughlln. register of Kings
county: "Honor to Sulrer, who hammered
hell out of hypocrisy."

John C Whitney, Plattsburg: '"When
it conieii to getting votes you are the
same old Hill."

W. K. Warren. Albany "l-v- y Is the
only fly lu the ointment. Now let's Im-
peach him."

dpt. It. H. Sims. San Francisco: "The
whole country feels Just Hie nay the
Sixth district does."

H. C. Charleston, S. P.. "You
have killed Murphy"

K. U. Itrown. New Orleans- - "They
couldn't fool the country people about
Hill Sulzer. He came out clean."

Malcolm Hart, Jamestown. N. Y.: "You
ou;ht to he happier than If you were
President. What a splendid vindication."

Habbl Jacob Albany: -- The
voters reversed Murphy's high court ofInfamy."

Hi lwn.nl F, Croker, of tlio New-Yor-

Fire Department: "Hearty con-
gratulations on your splendid victory and
vindication. It don't pay to lemove Die
peoplo's (lovernor."

Itoland li Mahany. Ituffato. --Thanks
be to tJod, who gaiD us Sulzer and vic-
tory."

Oacnr of the Waldorf: "Accept my
heartiest congratulations and best wishes."

Col. Sterling Price, Yazoo Cltv. Miss,;
"Truth will always come out .ill right.
You are thn greatest Cnce for g.Kid In
America."

Marcus M. Mayer. New York:
on jour triumphant lctorv

and complete rout of Murphy and tin- - im-
peachment slaves of Murphy who votedfor your Impeachment."

Dr. Itobert Strong. Seattle, Wash. :
"The Pacific coast halls you as the great-es- t

reformer In Unerlc.i. Come out to
4lod' country, when- - honest and bravomm are appreciated and not vilified hi'
a hireling press, and we will make oii
Ptealilent."

How Much for the PeltT
Adam Spellman. Denier: "You are thegreatest tiger hunter the world has rvrr

known. What will ou take for the skin'."
Nells Nelson, SI Paul: "When do innwant that llltle farm by the side of 'the

load? The Swedes will buy It for you If
you come out here to be the friend of
man." i

George C. (irajson. Troy: "I h.ii-- ten
thousand to lt you will be thn next lluv-erno- r,

with no parked court to throw
you out."

Kdward Wurdell. Pierre. S. D. : "Shake,
old boy, across the plain."

Pat Kerrigan, Hepn, Nei , : "You doneyour damndest , angels could do no more."
Walter Scott, Miami, Ariz.: "The

miners are with .mil for what you did for
John Mitchell. Vou are a bigger man

y than old I rant put was,"
liepresentatlve Heiijainln Slnyton, Wash-

ington: "It Is a great funeral. Kvery-liod- y

heir satisfied. You should have
come back to Congless; hut I guess New
Yotk nerds you more."

Mrs. Kllzabeth Whiting, Hartford, Conn. :

'The people revercetl that funny court ofMurphy's. Your Impeachment was a
shame; your vindication a bright page In
American history. Uo.l bless dear old ll
Sulzer !"

Wllmer Atkinson, Philadelphia . "Afteryour remarkable vletoiy, let im hope the
short sighted newspapers of Now Ymk
will slop vilifying jou The Quakers
congratulate New York's foremost citizen
William Sulzer."

RECORDS FROM 20 MILES UP.

Tranprratnrr Warmer After Height
of II Mllea la lleaclied.

I.os Anoki.ks, Nov ! -- As a result of
experiments with balloons canylng me-
teorological Instruments' on
Island summer the t

service here has announced that all rep-
orts for upper ulr research have been
broken.

Tim twenty balloons srnt up, some to u
height of more than twenty miles, reveal
that the ulr stratum governing the
weather conditions Is about three, miles
thick, that after an elevation of eleven
miles Is rt ached the temperatuie Ih nearly
constant, tending slightly tn warmer,

The lowest temperature recorded was
85 degrees below zero at eleven miles.
Forty-eigh- t nt twenty miles was
shown on several of the Instruments. The
relative humidity ranged between A and
SO per cent., beginning at un elevation of
seven miles. Twenty rubber balloons,
each eiiulpped with Instruments, were il

and tosr until they biitsl, the
highest elevation iccurdcd being 20.3
mile.

! McREYNOLDS IN FINAL FLEA.

Inalala llnriratrr Mtorkhotdera Must
lie In (Inly One Company,

St. Paul, Minn., Nov, (.Attorney-tlenera- l
Mclteynolds made a final plea In

the Harvester cine and asked for
un Intel Incutory decne which would".

Dissolve tha International Harvester
Company Into Its original companies us
nearly as possible.; forbid Interlocking di-

rectorates among these companies; for-
bid stockholders of any one of these com-
panies to hold stock In any other company
now lu thn combine, nml cause a plun to
le.Morc cotnpotltlon to be submitted to the
court within sixty days, and, falling In
this, that tho court appoint a tecelver to
work out such a plan of dissolution,

Considerable emphasis win laid on the
reiiuest that stockholder of the compa-
nies lie kept separate, the Atlorney-Oen-er-

Insisting that no dissolution would he
leal until this were accomplished.

The rebuttal argument of the Attorney-Oener-

covered one point, whether ir not
a monopoly existed. If It did, he said,
noltlu-- tho executive nor Judicial depart-
ment of the Oovcmment had any choice
save to dissolve It,

WOOD'S STORY MAY

NOT BE HENNESSY'S

Allcticd Informant on McCnll

Charpcs to He Witness
To-da- y.

Kugene D. Wood, the former lobbyist
from iihoin John A. Hennessy says ho
got the story that K.
borrowed money from William W. Mc-

Laughlin during the campaign of I !i02.
will 'be a witness In the John Doe

before Chief Magistrate McAdoo
y

H will not come as an eager witness I

and the future rourso of one phase, of
thn District Attorney's Inquiry will de-

pend vrry largely on whether or not
Wood backs up the assertions of Hen

I

nessy. There was also, It may be added,
a report yesteiday that Mr. Wood would
not substantiate Mr. llctincssy's main al.

Wood wa subpirnaed after some dif-
ficulty In locating him and It Is under-
stood that he Is Inclined tn believe that
o en If he told all he knows about this
matter Whitman would have considerable
dltllculty In getting to a point where it

would be advlsablo to call upon the liraiul
Jury to net.

Thu fuct that the McCall Incident Is

hatred under the statute of limitations
will not prevent Whitman from using It
as a means of getting ut other Incidents
that have tiot yet passed under the law's
mantle of protictlon, There seems to

doubt that the whole question of
contributions made b.i prospectle Judi-
cial candidates 11 III be Investigated be-

fore be is through.
(ieorgr II M.iiiilrc of Syracuse will

be another witness. He Is the man finm
whom Hennessy says be got a list af
barge can il and State highway contrac-
tors who made contributions to the Tam-
many Hall campaign fund In accordance
with thn size of their contracts

Meitttlir has ailmll ted confeirlng with
Ileiintssy In I'tle-a- , but contrary to Hen-ness'- s

allegations, he says the confer-ent- r
was 111 ranged by Cmv Sulzer and

that lb- - list of contractors wis glien to
Hennessy bv ilov Sulzer Wliether or
not James K. Mcliulre. a former Mayor
of Syiactisc. will bo called and Interio-gate- d

concerning contributions made by
the Barber Asphalt Companv will depend
largely on the testimony of his brother
this afternoon

Assistant Dlstrlot Attorney John K.
Clark served a subp.rnu on Woo.l. He
went to the house at 200 West Seventieth
street und was told that Wish! was nut
there and that It was not known when he
would return. Thereupon Clark an-
nounced his Intention of camping out In
Wood's doorway until such time us Wood
did return.

"(Hi. rt him come In." came to Mr.
Clark's ears In tones that proied to be
thus" of Wood Clurk found th" speaker
lu his library and gale him ottlclal notice
that be must appear this afternoon

In the tiled statement of Philip J
Doiiohue, treasurer of the Democratic
county committer, show ing oimp-ilu- con-
tributions In ll'io, ll'll and 1!H2 appear
the 11. lines of many men who were on tho
bench. These contributions range In size
from Sou to fl.oiio, there being only one
$l,in.)0 contribution. It Is credited to Hen-er-

Sessions Judge Swann
A contribution of K.Siio 1 crrdltrel to '

C10111-I- I Ai Statler, a contracting firm of
Clei eland, Ohio, foi the county campaign
of P.il 2. This Is one eif the tlrms men-
tioned by Hennessy as a innti Ibutor.

Whitman reiterated cHterday his deter-
mination to push the Inquiry as far us he
can. The election is not to Interfere with
his purpose.

"Th" John Doe Inquiry Into the charges
made by John A. Henne-isy,- " he said yes-
teiday, "will be continued with us much
vigor now- as before election. I shall sift
this matter tn the la.ttom and adduce
every 11 orel of testimony and scrap of
evidence avallible, although It may take
weeks to complete tho Investigation.
Chore will be no let up. I want th
ruth and the public descries to know the

truth,"

CUSTOMS MEN GREET MITCHEL.

Neve I tirk'a Collrrtor nf Ihr Port
I'rnlaea Ihr Service Here,

Collector of the Port John Purroy
Mltchel alien. le. I the conference of col-
lectors

i

from nil the collection districts
under the dominion of Undo Sam at the
Custom House ester. lay and made a
speech after he had been greeted by the
assemblage and Introduced to all hands.

lln said he was sorry that he had been
unable to attend the first day of the con-

ference
I

und paid a tribute to the customs
officials under his Immediate1 Jurisdiction
and the servlie generally

at the Hotel Astor the Mayor-ele-e- 't

will millions thn collectors at a
dinner of men, Among those
who are expe-cte- to adiln ss the diners
are Secretary of Iht) Treasury William
McAdoo. Assistant Secretary llainlln and
John Hurke. Treasurer of the United
States

j

1ln111an11 to l)etlvrr lititresa,
I

Itobert Adamson, the bile Mayor Uay-
nor's sec relary und manager of thn suc-
cessful fusion campaign, will discuss "The
Power of the Press" this evening at the
Alillne Club before the Aelvertlslug Men's
League.

Purity in Every Drop.
I'ride in

fate
Imperial Leadt All Alen for

THREE DEMOCRATS IN

LINE FOR COLLECTOR

Malone, Foscllck and Polk Men-

tioned for Mitchel's

Place.

OH.OHMAN MAY HAVE SAY

New Organization to Fight
Tammany for Power

In tho City.

When John Purpoy Mltchel sent to
President Wilson early last October his
offer to as Collector of the Port
word came from Washington that the
President would not act on It until after
election day,

Now that Mr. Mltchel Is lo be Mayor
of New York political gossips aru figuring-o-

Mr. Mitchel's successor.
The Job. which Is thn best that the

President has In his power to give In this
district, will probably go to one of three
men Dudley Field Malone, Senator
fvtrnrman's and at present
Assistant Secretary of Slate; Frank U
Polk, who whs treasurer of Mr. Mitchel's
personal campaign, or Raymond 11. Fos- -
,ll,t; u'l.n nna Pii.nmlHlm.ii, nt IpM.int,
In the early part of the Oaynnr adminis
tration, Mr. Polk said he doesn t want
It. Mr. Malone Is paid tn be the best
guess.

Until Mr. Malone and Mr. Polk were
supposed to be In line for the place when
the President picked Mr, Mltchel.

When It was rumored enrly in March
that Mr. Mltchel might get the place, the
latter sent n telegram to the President,
suggesting the name nf Mr. Malone. Ill's
relationship to Senator O'dorman was
supposed to be ut once an argument for
and ngulnst him.

eiT (Iricnnlantlnn Wnnted.
Mr. Wilson's obvious Interest, accord,

lug to despatches from Washington, was
to build up un organization here which
11 nuld stand us the local Democracy In-
stead nf Tammnny Hall,

Senator O'linrman has never broken
with the organization here, though his
policy has la en one of hands off. His

avowal of thr iaise of Judge Mc-
Call Indicated that ho Is still In sympathy
with the organization.

It was argintl therefore that If the
President really wants to smish Tnm-man- y

he would not listen to suggestions
from the Senator. On the other hand
he would be flying In tho face of pre-
cedent If he ignored the chief New YorkState Democrat at Washington.

Mr. O'eiorman. It is understood hasnever work.-- for the appointment ofMr Malone. It has been said that theappointment of Mr. Mltchel was madewith his sanction
Mr Malnne's speech for Mr. Mltchel atMitdlvon Square Harden last week was

nssumed tn be by way of blessing Mr
Mltchel from the While House. To thosewho uttitiheil great significance to MrMalnne's appearance here it was appar-
ent that Mr. Malono would have a claimon thr Cnlleclorshlp.

Fisnk I,. Polk was nrrlalmed repeat-
edly last spring un the Collector, fp tothe ver.i time that Mr Mitchel's namewent to the Senate II was supposl thatMr Polk was to be Ihr man.

Slnco Mr .Mitchel's candidacy forMayor was inaugurated Mr Polk has beenone of his moat earnest supporters. He
Is a DemiH-r.i- t and would be certain toget Mr. Mltrhtl'H personal Indorsement.

lt.i.iinonil H. Fosdlck suercevled to MrMltrbrl's Job as Commissioner of Accounts
when Mr. Mltchel was elected Presidentof the Hoard of Aldermen four years ago
He has helped Mr. .Mltchel In his presentcampaign In the preparation of campaign
material and In other wuys.

The election of Mr Mltchel will be
taken as the beginning of n fight of

Democrats against Tammanv
Hall. The Administration cn be countedon to help in such 11 movement to the lastditch.

The Collectnrship iul the Maioraltvtogether will put powerful weapons' In thehands of the y DemocratsMr Malone. despite previous associationshas cast Tammany oier board, and MrPolk and Mr. Fosdlck hae both been
for yeara.

WILSON FAVORS MALONE.

appointment nf Collector May (ame
siomr Kiiiharraaameiit.

Wasiunuton. Nov 5 Dudlei Field
Malone, Assistant Secpitury of State, Is
under serious consideration bv the irei.elrnt for appointment as Collector of tiie
Port of New York to succeed John Purroy
Mltchi'.l. He has made 11 favorable im-

pression with the Administration.
The of naming 11 new Collec-

tor of the Port Is likely to cause new em-
barrassments for President Wllaon, The
controversy between Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo and Senator O'Crnrmali
over tho selection of a collector In the
first Instane-- caused seime hitterne-ss- .

Senator O'Cormaii's recommendation.
minever, was finally accepted.

Slnco then the Senator has been steer-- .
Ing an Independent course In reference 10
the curreuci- legislation ati,l the lr..l- -
dent's attitude tow-ar- him III regard to
this Important appointment will be
watchisl with Interest. Senator O'tlorni.m
Ulid.iiibti-dl- will submit .1 list of candi-
dates as he did lievfoio and the name of
his will not be Included.

It can be said pretty definitely that no
Tummuny 111 in will step lulu Mltchel'a
slices.

Whether Senator O'tJnrman would ac-

tually cppose thn iipjHliitm ut of his son- -

would raise an Inten stutg quos- -

tlon

MITCHEL MAY HOLD POST

nrrrlnln When He Will ISUr I'll
Unties na Collector.

John Piirroi Mlti-ln- Is not nure whether
he will st ! at the Custom House as Co),
lector of the Port of New York until Jan-
uary 1 or not. He said yesterday that hU
11n.lersta11.llng was thai the Piesldetit had
virtu. illy accepted Ills leslgnitlon already
and was only walling to decide upon Ills

When It In Idling when he snp- -
posed Hut successor would be nalllid Mr.
Mltchel said he hadn't the least Idea,

"Perhaps I will iluv on- - don't know,"
he said "In some ways I would like to
slay heie until the work of leortunlnatlon
Is Mulshed "

II" was asked what he Intended to do
about appointments to city olllce.

"Thny will bo my own appointment,

We Take Pardonable
Saying

Bottled only bylha
lliewrra,

iM.litlen 4 Witri,
New York.

Older from any dealer.
Purity. It Tauten Good.

3

you can rent assured on that," he said.
"There won't Ih-- any politics In It."

"Well, who will be tho first to go?" n
was asked.

"f haven't the least Idea, he answered
with an enormous wink,

Ho was naked what he would think of
Dudley Field Malono ns his successor at
the Custom House-- .

"They couldn't fine) a better man," he
replied. "You know I sent my Indorse-
ment of Malonn to Washington before the
President had made any appointment. Mr.
Polli7 Yes, I wns for him too after 1

learned that Malone was out of It.
the two I could not have 11 choice'."

11. was asked if Malone would lm
fitted lo leud a Demeicrntlc
movement If appointed Collector

"I elon't know of any such movement,"
ho said, "hut there are few things Ma-
lono Isn't fitted to lead."

In speaking of Charles Murphy's
wish that Mitchel's administration would
be successful, the Collector said1 "lie Is
11 good sport. Murphy Is a good loser ;

he's been trained In it. Our objection to
Murphy In us an Institution, und from
that standpoint nur object Is to put htm
out of business."

SEE WILSON UPHELD

BY FIELDER VICTORY

New Jersey Democrats Think
Election Was Triumph

for President.

Ciovernor-elcc- t James V Fielder, Demo-
crat, of New Jersey, will take thr oatli
of ofTlce ut Tajlor's opera House, Tri'ti-ton- ,

on January 20, 1014. He will serve
three years. The salary Is $10,00(1 a year.

Mr. Fielder defeated Kdward
Caspar stokes, Itepubllcan, b a plu-
rality which the official cutivnss may de-
termine to be between 2J.H00 and .10,000.

It was far from being 11 majority vote,
however, owing to thr candidacy of

Senator Kverett Colby, Progressive-- .

In 1910 when President Wilson was
elected (lovernor his majority oier ull
other candidates In the race waa 34,02.
His plurality over Vivian Lewis, Itepub-
llcan, was 49.0D6.

Mr. KUlder promises tq have more or
less smooth sailing In the first year of
his administration at least, as the Demo-er- a

tic Legislature will be In harmony with
him. The Democrats elected thirty-si- x

and the Republicans twenty-fou- r members
of the Assembly, giving the Deinocruts 11

majority of twelve.
On the eight State Senators e lected the

parties split even ami the: Senate now
stands; Democrats. 11, and Itepubllciinn,
10. This Is 11 loss to the Deinocruts, ns
the Senate for 11)1:1 consists of twelve
Democrats and nine Republicans.

In rejoicing yesterday on- Fielder's
victory the) Wilson loudly de-
clared that tho result In New Jersey was
an approval by the people of the national
Administration and the expression of a
desire for the continuance of the "Wilson
policies." In the State.

Fielder's friends were particularly Jubi-
lant over tho way things turne-- out In
lXsex county, where tho followers of

Suites SviiHtut James Smith
and James H. Nugent made no secret
about knifing tho head of the ticket. Not-
withstanding the apparent determination
of many organization uicu to "get
square" with Fielder for twice saving
that he expected rteadiery lu Ksscx. the
Democratic candidate carriiel the county
by a plurality of 407.

I

m

THE Grand

ONE FUSI0NIST SUCCESSFUL.

Philadelphia Itepubllcan Gel Vlr.
(nails' Clean dneeii,

t'ttlt.Alir.t.l'IHA, Nov. t. The Rep
Ilcan organization made virtually a ,

sweep III Philadelphia In estflrda's
Hon. All fusion candidates were de feat I

except Kugriiu C llonnlwwll, who ru
nlng on the ticket for mum
clpul court Judge with "Independent in
dorsement was elected

Tho Hepiibllc.in ticket has a plurallt
of about 27,B1!). Samuel P. Hotan led
tho county ticket, receiving 10S.75!) vote
for District Attorney to sl.isn cast f.,i
the fusion candidate, CJeorge Wentwnrt-- i
Carr.

Mayor Hlankenburg fallee! to reduce
the number of mem
hers of Councils. About twenty-fiv- e ".n
dependent" Councilman were elected

PARK IN RODDENBERY'8 PLACE.

(letiricla .tnriKe Defeat Tito Other
llriiincrat for Ceiuarraa,

Ati.avta, (la Nov, fi.- - Superior Print
.ludgr Park of Sylvester, Worti
rounty, was chosen at 11 special

to till thu unexpired term of th,,
late Seaborn A. Iteiddf nhery, Democrat
of thn See olid Congress district.

Judge Park was opposed by Hose,
Luke of Thomasvlllo and Judge W ,1

Covington, und received morn votes than
the total vote of his opponents. All three
are-- Democrats und no political issin s
irern Involved.

Neither the Progressives nor the
nomiuatid a candidate. J111I7,

Park has never been Identllled pr mi
licntly with either Democratic faction in
lleoigla, hut Is considered to have Pin.
gresslve leanings.

Uriel feir ,((nrk nn Watcher.
KugeMie Howard of 110 Cherry tne

was held In l.'iOil ball for Spevlal Se
slons by Magistrate Freschl In thu Tombs
police court yesterday on a charge of as
s.iultlng Wlllluui K. Anderson, a Coin n

bin student, who was u watcher for '),
Honest llallot Association ut 120 Che'-stree-

on election day.

No Drink So
Refreshing
With its wonderful flavor, good
Ale combines nourishing quali
ties which are unique. The best
of all Ales -- so recognized is

BassAle
On Draught and

In Hot tie Everywhere

hlel. ,5 callon), for Mtn.lv
n draught at home, from tty ilrpAit-nict- it

"Moit, r Jibber
Mats A Co., ImiMtrtcrs, ,w Ynrk
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Opera Season

INDIVIDUALITY is the distinctive
feature of the Steinway Piano.

Its rare sweetness, purity and power of
tone are possible only because of the
inherent musical instincts of its makers
and their years of specialized training.
It is the master production of four gener-
ations of pianoforte experts the recog-
nized Standard Piano of the World.

STEINWAY & SONS
STEINWAY HALL

107-10- 9 East 14th Street, New York
Subway Express Station at the Door

OPERA GOERS SHOULD SEE
THE CLOSED CAR OFFERINGS
FOR

Frank

MADE RY PROMINENT AUTOMOBILE
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

TO-DA- Y, THURSDAY
In this issue will appear a general review of 1913 opera features,

with stories on the importance of the aulomobile for all social
engagements and the appeal of the closed car to women. There will
also be photographs of the leading makes of automobiles.

AUTOMOBILE NEWS FOR THE OWNER AND THE TRADE
APPEARS EVERY DAY


